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TI1UHSDAY. APK1L M. 1887.

ARRIVALS.
Apiii n

liklno W II Dlmond from Sun Fiunulfco
Hchr l.cnhl fioni Koliulu
Stmr 0 11 lllsliop from Koolnu

DEMflTURSO.
April

Iwahint flir Lalmlim iintl lliium- -
kiiii, nt 8 n in

Stuir 0 It Waliop for Naulltwlll ami
Haiianiniilu. t 1 )) in n

Schr Jntilkcaou1l fur ICohnln

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr l.lholihn for I.ahaitia
Schr llhukal for S b llmnls

PASSENGERS.
For San Fr.ineUoo, per Saranac, April

13 Manuel Jtillo.
For Sim Finiicleo, per Discovery.

April 13 MUsm Carollno (2), nud.Mitry
Xutt.

Wn mi il

CARCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr lllsliop IC5 lings of sugar, 427
bags of riee and 10 rtoc-bra- n.

SHIPPING DOTES.

The barkontlno Y II Dlmond, Swift,
master, ai lived this fureunou, ir days
from San Francisco with a good load of
general merchandise. She Is docked at
theOSS uhnif.

The barkentliic Dieovcry brought an
enormous cargo of general luciclmiidlso
thin trip. On her deck was built a lem-poro- ry

hoti'-- e to cliclter several tons of
mlsce'llaneoua goods and her hold was
full. Tho DNcovery Is
rapidly nt tho L M S S wlmif.

Tho Haranao got away yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco, taking
:il,27:i bags of sugar, weighing :i,ri)5,'2l)J
lbs, and valued at $114,101. 110.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Ilk Julie, Clavcy
Uk Cnlliarlen, 1'eiMns
Uk Kalakaua, Armstrong
Brig Alllo Howe, riillll)s
Bktne Morning Star. Turner
Bktno J A Falkonbiiig. F W dinger
Bktnu Discovery, Leo
Bktne W II Diinond, Swift

blioi
At the Queen's Hospital, April 13th

William Dlldlno n native of Alameda
county, California, aged St year.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tun Alameda will bo due from tho
Coast

Stiiono Ensteily winds and lough
seas aro reported in tho channel.

An eldoily gentleman fainted from
the heat in tho jury-bo- x yesterday.

Mr.. Horn is about to build an ico
cream pallor between his place and
Hollistor's Soda Woiks.

Mn. Lewis J. Lovoy will hold a
credit sale of tailors' goods on Mon-

day next. Seo advt.

Tun hailing of tho Ehukai for tho
S. S. Islands has been postponed
until morning.

Two Iiandbomo "Pippins," grown
bv Mr. Dout'las. at his Waikiki resi- -

donee, aro on viow in bopor s wnuiow.

A mkktino of tho St. Andrew's
Church Association will bo bold this
evening at 7 :30 o'clock in tho Sunday
school 'room.

-

The now candy store, mentioned
in this paper n fow days ago, will bo
opened on Hotel street, next to
Wolfo &. Co.'s.

Tin: I'ortuguofo company of tho
Honolulu Hiiles nuihtoicd over 110

laht evening, and weio successfully
drilled in squads.

Tim bark Saninao which sailed
this morning for Sail Francisco will
probably make two moio ttips hoio
to Castlo & Cooko.

It is taid and believed that Mr. E.
C. Macfailuno has gouo to San Fran-
cisco to MipcrEcdo Mr. D. McKinloy
in his consular olllco.

Tub Kinuu will leave Honolulu
with excursionists for the Volcano on
Monday, tho 18th instant. Tickets
may bo procured at once,

. - . '

A jiuctiko of tho Firo Police is
called for this evening at half past 7
o'clock to bo held at tho Hall of tho
Mechanic Engino Co. No. 2.

Mu. N. S. Sachs, of tho Popular
Millinory House, defines in 's

Buu.urriN, a now lot of goods, which
ho offers for mlo nt reduced pi ices.

Tin: delinquent juryman who was
fined $10 yesteulay, walked up to tho
C)erk of tio Court tiis morning, and
handed in a ten dollar note, whilo his
brother juiois sniekciod.

"Hkd lock pricot" aio what Mr.
Ehrlich, of tho Temple of Fashion,
nsk-- for a new lot of towels and
Indies' wear, just inipoited; and "bed
rook prices" aro "away 'down," con-

siderably bolow tho bin face.

A. porr.vm.K will he held in tlio
vestry of Foit Sticot Church this
evening nt 7:?0 o'clock. A musical
and literary programme is pioniised
in which Miss Malono, Mrs. L. A.
Thuroton, Mios liattio Dickson and
otheis will take part.

A. pini.DiiKN'H l'icilio was held on
Mnta'o iBjaud, Waikiki, Mr.
rarninlco and hoverdl lady (rionds
charteicd n big four-hom- o bus, and
took tho picnio piuty out this morn-
ing; After a jolly timo they lolurned
at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

A QUANTITY Of gill!! HPlClld Olll III
fiontMif-Engin- e Go. No- - 2'rt lim"- -

this iniiriiing gavo liao to t)o lopprt
that boiiicthing unufciial was going to
take plaeo. On inquiiy it was iibcor-tuinc- d

that tho gluts belonged to tho
Fashion Stables, and was put out to
dry.

Tun ncrolmtie Jnps who tlrow nuch
largo Iioupom about n month ago, and
who were mi fnvoiably rcecivcil, will,
this evening, again perforin. Thuy
Iiiiwj f eluded u vacant lot on Fort
Mronl near tho l'anllieoii, whereon
they have eiocf'-- n tent. rorfoini-nne- o

begins ut 7 :!i0 o'clock.

THE "BULLETIN" SUMMARY.

No. 11.

Is now issued imtl will bo found to
bo mi interesting niul comprehensive
number, .JU columns of
rending mutter on local topics, nml

coinplotu resume of Honolulu nml
island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends ubroad. Subscription 82.50
per aiimiin, including postago to
lorelgn countiics. To be had from

J. II. Sopor, Merchant street,
A. M. Uuwctt, Merchant street,
and Hif.i.i:m OHlcc.

A SAMPLE ROOM.

Peeping through the screen of the
old Astor House, Hotel street, our
reporter saw a series of tables heavily
laden with samples of nearly every
deseilplion. The door being ajar
the icportor ventured his nose with-
in, and dubiously enquired if there
was any admittance. Yes and no,
replied a rather good-lookin- g

stranger, what is your business? A
reporter, Sir. Then I have no use
for you, continued the stranger.
My business needs no advertising or
newspaper talk. This is simply a
sample loom and these, pointing to
tho goods on the tables, aro tho
samples. I represent wholesale
houses abroad, and my business is
with merchants only. Yon are at
liberty however to look about the
place to satisfy your cuiiosity.

. THE SECRET REVEALED.

Dull times seem to affect Dr. A.
Morgan, Nos. 79 and 81 King street,
differently from most people; for
whilo some people complain of hav-
ing slackness of work, the Doctor
seems to bo fully employed. His
eariiago hospital is jammed full of
ciippled vehicles, and tho venerable
Doctor and his assistants arc kept
busy plying their profession. When
asked, this morning, how it wns he
got such a run of trado in his line,
he replied, with a significant twinkle
of tho eye, "This is the secret: I
do what 1 profess to do heal the
maimed and the crippled and the
dilapidated. Mother Sciglo's syrup
is nothing to my sure and certain
cure. And my charges" are put
right down about as low as they can
be, to suit the times. Now you know
the secret."

DEATH OF WILLIAM DILDINE.

Mr. Dildino lias at last succumbed
to tho injuries ho received on tho
9th ultimo, owing to a fall from
tho Pantheon Stables hay-lo- ft to the
ground. Ho died last evening a few
minutes after 7 o'clock, at the
Queen's Hospital. From the time of
the accident up to the time of his
death, he was cheerful, and hopeful
of recovery. But his medical ad-

visors and those around him opined
differently. Ho has been visited
lcgularly by his many friends, the
clergy frequently consoling him with
prayer. Only ten days ago, ho felt
so sanguine about his recover and
so slight were his apprehensions of
his approaching end, that after a
brief conversation with the writer,
who was invalided through dimness
of sight, lie said to his attendant, "I
pity that poor fellow, I would rather
be in my condition than his." His
end was peaceful, and lie passed
away as though in a sleep. The
funeral took place this afternoon
and was largely attended,

SUPREME COURT.

fiiist nr.cisiox or tub kind.

To-da- y in the Equity Division of
the Supreme Court, His Honor the
Chief Justice filed an opinion sus-

taining the demurrer filed by defen-
dant in tho case of C. W. Asliford
vs. W. S. Luce, and argued on
Monday last. Defendant had ob-

tained a leaso of tho premises for-mcr- lv

occupied by the P. G. Ad
vertiser printing ofllco and was
about to build a shed alongside or
opposite to the window of plaintiff's
law olllco, whereupon the plaintiff
sued out a writ of injunction, com-

manding tho said defendant not to
proceed wjth the short u'ntij the fur-

ther order of Court, on the ground
that it would shut out his light and
air. His Honor in sustaining tho
demurrer, holds that in this king-
dom notwithstanding that in Eng
land an easement enjoyed by pre-

scription would obtain, a tenant can
only rely for theso natural agencies
upon tho covenants of his own Icasp
nmj npt iipon n upder th'p

oncjjhtndlord,
Asliford & Asliford for plaintiffs,

W. A. Whiting for defendant.

MONEY AT ELECTIONS.

Tho cilv of New York naid tho
Assembly district, leaders las, ypay
about ?3B0,000, or an avorngo "of
$4,750 for each of the seventy-tw- o

leaders.
Assembly and Senatorial candi-

dates aro assessed from S5 to 8510.

When Bradley and O'Brien were
candidates for the Senate, each of
tipui W reported, tp hayo spenj;
$ji0,000. Tho totaj sum paid in ap,

average year would be $211,200,
In a recent speech delivered before
the Commonwealth Club, Mr. Ivins
said :

"Two Aldermnulo candidates at

nMfMlM

815 per district, for 812 districts,
82'l.il00j two Assembly candidates
nt 810 per district, for 812 districts,
SI 0,2 10 ; two candidates for Senator
or Congress at 82o per election dis-

trict, 8 10,000 ; four candidates for
.Judgeships at 810,000 each, 8 10.000 ;

two candidates for Mayor at 820,000
each, 810,000) two candldati's for

u county olllco at S 10,000, 820,000;
two candidates for Compli oiler, nt
810,000, 820,000; two candidates
for Dlstilet Attorney at 85,000
810,000."

At the last election 2IJ,992 votes
were polled, and more than 20 per
cent of tho voters received money
for their election-da- y services.

Harper's Weekly.
; I

THE OLDEST PEER OF THE BRITISH

REALMS.

The Right Hon. Viscount Evers-lc- y,

G.C.B., has attained the great
age of niticty-thrc- o years, having
been born in "Bedford-squar- e, Lon-

don, on Feb. 22, 1794. This vener-
able peer graduated 1J.A. at Camb-
ridge in 1815, the memorable- year
of Waterloo ; was called to the Bar
in 1819, tho year in which tho
Queen was born ; and is now tho
senior bencher of Lincoln's-inn- , to
which position lie was elected on
May 29, 18U9, soon after his nomi-

nation to tho Speakership of the
House of Commons. He wns

Speaker in 1811, 1817 and
1852, retiring from the olllco in
1857, when ho was created u peer,
with a pension of 1,000 a year for
life, which solatium he has now en-

joyed for nearly thirty years.

Steinitiz, tho chess champion, is
making airnngemcnts for a world's
tournament, to be played in New
York within a few months.

A FUNNY WHITE HOUSE SCENE.

In tho crowd at the President's
reception recently was a small man
with a blonde beard and a polka-do- t

necktie. While waiting for the
President to come downstairs one of
tho buttons of his overcoat became
entangled in the black lace trim-
mings of a mantle worn by a tall,
stately lady. When she moved for-

ward ho found himself moving along
with tho procession. His frantic
endeavors to free himself soon at-

tracted tho notice of tlto Picsidcnt,
who could scarcely keep a straight
face as lie shook hands with the lady,
who then swept grandly out of the
room, ail unconscious of the little
man hobbling along behind like a
tin can fastened to the tail of a big
Newfoundland dog. He endeavor-
ed to grasp the Picsidont's hand as
ho passed, but it was no use the
procession moved on. Just outside
the East room he linally freed him-

self and returned and shook hands
with the President. Washington
Post.

LORD SALISBURY ON THE BRITISH

QUESTION.

At the inaugural dinner of tho
National Conservative Club on the
15th March, the Marquis of Salis-

bury, responding to the toast of Her
Majesty's Ministers, said he grate-

fully accepted the first greetings of
that new Conservative Society, of
which he hoped that that beginning
would bo the emblem and sign of its
future strength. Tho Duke of
Abercorn had said very justly their
position was not a bed of roses, and
had referred briefly to foreign af-

fairs; but ho (Lord Salisbury)
would only say that dark and gloomy
as had been tho prospect of affairs
abroad, the chance so far as there
had been a change was uniformly
in tho right diicotion. (Cheers,)
He did not affect to depreciate tho
importance of tho questions by which
nations were still divided, or tho
sinister import of those vast arma-
ments which they rivalled each
other in producing, but in spite of
thoso ominous symptoms it scorned
to him that the cause of peace was
constantly growing, and tho pros-
pects of peace more brilliant limn
they were some few weeks ago.
(Cheers.) For thorn, however, tho
polities of the moment were sum-

marized in the name of Ireland
(hear, hear) and in this connection
ho could not forget that to-da- y they
had parted from one ot tlio tiniest,
most loyal, wisest, and most reso-

lute of colleagues. (Hear, hear.)
Ho possessed all the qualities neces
sary for solving tne prouicms iunt
had beset statesmen for so many
genoratjons. His singular fertility
of resource, firmness, and resolu-

tion, which never degenerated into
partisanship; his judgment and
resolute loyally, his wide knowledge
of the subject with whiilj lie had to
deal all fitted him singularly for
the post which lie occupied, llo had
gone from the Ministry, not through
any difference of opinion, tyr there
never was si Minister who inspired
greater trust but his physical
capacity had been reduced by tho
zeal anil courage which no nan un-

voted to tlio service of tlio country.
(Cheers.) No greater disaster could
have happened to tho Government.
That was a HM.mll matter, bijl U was
a groat disaster 'to the country, and
ho (Lord Salisbury) hoped that it
would only bo a temporary disaster,
and that in tho early future he
might again work with him in tho
causo they loved so well. (Hear,
hear.) The Irish question, as they
lool,ed aV i, seemed to thorn liko ai
evil drpam. It was one of those
nightmares where a danger or a
horror pressed upon one, and one
felt that ho ought to ho able to dissi-

pato it, but there was something
Hint fettered tlio limbs and para-yze- d

tho energies. Ho could easily

V.niM SVji
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TEMPLE OF FASHION

We will sell for ONE WEEK ONLY,
Dozen White Huck Towels at 5 cents a piece !

XJME3JCEIVSE BARGAINS KV TUXUKISHl TOWELS!
Just received' by last steamer a Complete Assortment of

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS' AND INFANTS' WEAR,
Which I offer at BEDROCK PRICES.

S. EHRLICH, 63

imagine that many would say that
such an observation did not become
his mouth, and that it was tho busi-
ness of the Ministers of the Crown
to dissipato that horror. In the old
days, when there was a famine in
Turkey, they Hung the Grand Viz-

ier's head into the street. (Laugh-
ter.) In the present critical state
of affairs, which were disgraceful to
law and disgraceful to the Constitu-
tion, some impatience towards Min-

isters of the Crown must bo expect"
cd. But they must remember that
they were Ministers not of a despo-
tic but of a constitutional State.
They were bound to walk strictly
within tho limits of the law, and it
that law was not suitable to tho
circumstances of the enso, they were
not the authority by which it could
be altered. In Ireland the machinery
of social government lias broken
down in one essential point. The
great object of society was that
wrongs should be redressed and
crimes punished. (Cheers.) But
that could only be done by the
action of the courts of law, and the
action of the courts of law in Ire-
land had broken down because Irish
jurymen, or a sufllcient number pf
them, sympathized with crime and
broke their oaths in order that it
might pass unpunished. (Cheers.)
Trial by jury had broken down in
Ireland. The wholo machine worked
wel except one essential wheel.
That wheel refused to move, and
before society could bo restored to
its healthy condition, that wiicel
must cither bo refitted or dispensed
with. (Loud cheers.) But then
they would say hero was a case for
alteration, and why wa3 tho altera-
tion not made? Attention has been
called to tho disgraceful scenes
enacted nightly in the neighborhood
of Westminster Hall. They know
that tho machinery for legislation
was impeded by an obstacle whicli
their fathers knew not, and if it had
existed earlier, assuredly Parliament
would never have acquired the repu-
tation it had obtained in the world.
(Cheers.) If obstruction merely
hindered legislation it might bo
borne, but tho essential ppwors pf
the Executive Government by which
society was kopt together were
placed in danger, and until the
IIouso of Commons had devised
measures to meet the now dangers
it was impossible to restore tho
cfllcicncy of the social machine now
arrested in Ireland, or give back
that confidence without which indus-
try could not act. He was not using
tlio languago of despair or hopeless-
ness. It appeared to him that the
people of this country were smitten
with the terror of an inevitable fato
which it was useless to resist, and
tiiat they must bow to the inevitable.
That was a belief by which nations
were undone. Evil was never in-

evitable If we had tho courage to
struggle against it. (Cheers.) Tho
feeling arose from an idea that it
was the principle of nationality that
was being resisted, and that this
principle had aohicYgd, vqauy fri-- !
uniplis during thu' present century,
But even if it wore a question of
nationality he would say tlio duty of
this country was not altered. Wo
had to provide for our own security.
We could not plant a hostile com-
munity on our Hank. But ho denied
that tho principle of nationality had
anything to do with it, and tho proof
would suggest itself to those whc
studied tho movements of tho" Irish
poity, When addressing educated
audiences in tills country tho leaders
used tho jargon of nationality and
iintiuns etiuggling to bo free. In
Ireland, among their own people,
however, they appealed to motives
far more common and less heroic.
To teach tho tcbtuv how ho shall
not pay his creditors that was
tlipir lioroiu gospel. (Hoar, hear,
and laughter.) Looking abroad to
thoso pcoslo who had achieved their
liberty during recent years, they
would find that Poland, Greocot
Italy, and tho Tyrol, Belgium "or
any qther country that had achieved
its' liberty mid showed, tlio qunlltleu
necessary to enable a nation to go
nlonp, had never carried on tholr
agitation by dealing In a wholesale
system of fraudulent bankruptcy,
(Cheers.) They would havo de-

spised such aids, and they would
never havo acted in a manner incon

and 65 Fort Street,
90 lm

sistent with the most rudimentary
morality, and which was a danger to
civilization, and under which indus-
try and prosperity would be parched
and shrivelled away. He did not
deny the existence of great evils,
though ho would not undertake to
try how far the law, or changes in
tho law, were capable of remedying
them. He believed the remedial
measures of a very ten-
dency were strongly called for by
the conditions of things. (Cheers.)
Bui the first thing was to restore
respect for the law. (Cheers.)
The law must bo master, or no re-

medial measures, would bo regarded ;

legislative reliefs, instoad of tending
to quiet, would only aggravate tho
disorder, so long as it was believed
that they had been extorted by agi-
tation (hear hear) so long" as it
was believed that more measures of
the samo kind could ho wrung from
the legislature of this country. They
wcie engaged upon a struggle, on
the issue of which would depend
whether their existence as a great
Empire was to continue or no
(hear hear) and they must address
themselves to tho conflict. Their
national fault was that too much
softness had crept into their coun-
cils. (Cheers.) They imagined
that great national dangers could bo
conjured by a plentiful administra-
tion of platitudes and rose-wate- r.

(Laughter.) The age was not an
ago for such soft sentiment as that.
A stern duty would be imposed
upon the men, whoever they were,
who had to rule in the times that
came before them; and that duty
they "would not escape except
under pain of betraying tho
most sacred trusts that could
bo reposed In them. (Cheers.) Tho
noblo lord concluded by saying,
"Our task is not a selfish one. It
is, indeed, in one sense beneficial to
ourselves, because we could not en
dure, as I have said, a hostile com-
munity by our side, but what wo aro
seeking to do is to restore thorn to
the ways of prosperity and peace, to
restpro th,at confluence without which
prosperity and industry cannot
thrive. (Cheers.) Wo nro under-
taking no enterprise against liberty.
On tho contrary, wc aro confronting
tho most dangerous enemies to
liberty which can bo conceived.
(Cheers.) Our object is to restore
real freedom to tho Irish people.
(Cheers.) Wo. must not falter in that
undertaking (cheers) wo must
not bo impatient because success
docs not immediately reward our
efforts. (Hear, hear,) We must not
suffor ourselves to bo distracted from
tills great duty by tho wretched and
petty strife of parties (cheers) or
to imagine that wc can excuse our-
selves fioni the great duty that tho
circumstances of tho time impose
upon us by saying wo aro following
this or that leader. (Cheers.) Va
havo mucii higher duties o, tultll. ;

but, believe qk if catty wo will
bring to them that patience and ton- -

I acity which are characteristic of tho
r.ngiisu cimrnuiCT, wo suau succeed
in wrtjurtng a great danger from
ourselves, and restoring to our sister
country tho prosperity which has
long been a stranger to her."
(Loud and prolonged cheers.)

Homo News.
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IUSIK.E3S ITEMS.

100 LBS. Fresh Homc-Mod- o Chew.
iiic Sticks', or Bir- -

litrs' l'olo", nml fash, (lullclous Vnnlllti
and Choenlulo Cru.ims which I pinr-in-Ic-

to hu fir supurlor anil old cheaper,
thiiti any Imported, nt F. HOKE'S Pion-
eer Rteuin dimly Factory ami 11 dtery
nail Ico Cream l'nrlpr. BStf

WE HAVE J'ist rocolvcil per Aus.
trul la a uuw lot of Attlsts' ',

lnny Wnre, Hrncket", CaMnct
Frames, Hustle Fiaincs, etc. And wo
nro better prepared than over to mako
Cornices nnd Picture Frame, bovine
tho largest and best silcclad stoolc of
Mouldings In lUu Kingdom. Kino
Uros,' At S'foiui. Ui

. , .

S PERRY'S No. 1 Family Flour If
ollorni for Balo by GONSALVK8 &

CO , Queen Street. 01

)n. Flint's Hi.aut JIj.mkuy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart lUs-cu- m

and alfo for DiHoapca of
and Oircultiaon. Ucccriptivo book
witli ovory bottle. Mention Smith &,

Co., Amenta,., M

glTl

.jjj

!

Opposite & Co.'s

M. GOLDBERG,
IMI'OKTKK AND DKALUtl I.N

Custom o Made o Clothing
Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods, Hats and Gaps,

Corner Fort & Merchant Streets, Honolulu. Campbell's Block.

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED AND
;(3ly

SPECIAL NOTICE !

o

The Undersigned, F. IIOKN, Proprietor of tho

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR,

(GNtabliHlicd 180S.)
Respectfully informs the public that from this day on ho is fully prepared

ATTENDED

!

tho entire Stock of

to receive orders for

Lunches, Dinners, Suppers, Balls,
guarantees in all cases the fullest satisfaction, as given in former

years, not only abroad, but also in Honolulu. Having references dating
back as far as tlio year

In Honolulu, having catered on all state occasons, as also for select par-
ties given by their late Majesties Kamehamcha IV, Kamchamcha V, and
Luualilo, and having tho honor of supplying the present royal household
with tlio delicacies produced in my establishment ; having over forty years'
practical experience in this lino of business.

F.
Prurtlrnt Confectioner, Pautry Cook nnd Oriiniucntor In Honolulu.

Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Streot,
Between Hotel and Nuuanu Streets,

Both Telephones No 74- - (03 :im) Honolulu, E. I

LOOK !

Bargains
llaviog bought

ftl ! 1 n
b UUuUU HMM

Irwin

at

PROMPTLY

LOOK

Egan Co.'s

Banquets,

1863

HORN,
Factory,

FuMSM Goods

tho Tcmplo of Fashion nt Kreatly reduced ratiu, wo now ofl'er them lo our
numerous pturnus at prkes which du y competition.

These goods nro first class In ovcry icsjiecl and consist of nil grade and quak
Ities of

Gloii, Suitable for tie iicl aid Poor ale.
In olfenlnt; them to our customers we vrotihl mo it respectfully draw their at-

tention to tho fact thnt wo aro nlvlne thcin tho bcnclltof our uheiin bargain and
invite the public In general to give us n
.Iinatnrr ..lanwlt An. Oil liu.lnl linn it
HATS, CAPS, SHOES AND

is too well known to

COLGATE &

t TTiT-vr- i oliUJiux

TO.

&

And

From

call nnd examlno these goods buforo pur- - A.

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
need cspcobd comment. C9

LUNDDORGS,
a rnTT-T-vrc- ? xt-j-

Just Received at Hollister & Co.'s
A large assortment of- --

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising tho well-know- n brauds of.

CO.,

io, wii.x.ivi.Hiovs.i.va,

EASTMAN'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

For iil it Itesiisoiin.lle vIx-ie- e,

m WHOLESALE AND RETAILt

M

MB

wr


